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ALLIANCE DIKKCTOKY.
Uttiwti AlUanreL,. L. lvolk, prcsiacnt, '

'flrut, Dikota:, J. JI. Turmr, fcrri-tnn--tnWe-

Goprgm; J.'F. Willetts, lec turer
' Ifjinsas. : . r I

! n,n.n regional DiHfrirth&iwTcr, A
M..invi'ni-l?r4?siI:nt.'C- H. A.rj(..iz ir.

J'rtt i-- Cahwlw; V.-l'- n S , Iv 1'. IVnirk,
:i.irv(ml;S: n:tary una Ireasiiror, J. U

Jl unscy, Salisbury.
' line Cnty-.Tcssc-M- i!crl present,
hl:ick:.u-r- ; Mi L. Uitr.Uie. secretary, Saw.

77i County J. "M, I,il,k Jrt'M'lnv
laleille; M. Ji- - U7. cetary,

Mooresvitle. "
.

CMrrm County A. P. HiU-mnn- , presj.
dent, .)ner,nl; Dr. J. S. L illerty, betie- -

'iary, Cotu-orI- . j, "

- Vuul' i-- !l.S. Green, prcsi.lcnt
' irns; VJ A. Lin.Uay, seeretiuy, Thomas

Mile. ;
'Calair'bii CdJtnty S. T. Wilfonft, pies!

dent. Newton; .1. h Herman, seentary,
Nevton.

iriCIIAKD ltAZOU.

if ioJh cvnr.i KTv!L-!tir- o nd I ;i

Sees Mneh tliat. iEneourasiog Mr. Uurwell must be oppo-e- d to the
a?e platform IbAt'he wants ns toAVtva beeh taking a little' airing

for of its broadest la ks"Last one p,ince our-Ias- t lelter. Wednesday sticky,
train we demand the free and nn-- atsaysmorning we boarded the jWnger

the KarOJina Antral- - depot, and l'.n. ted coinage of silver. Now he

found savs vote for Carr but leave out part ot
after a half hour run we our--

selves at the historic town known on jo-j- platform.
MaU There were men of both parties pre-.- i

the map of the United States as
it.. f.,i ii. u.i ent and both 8Deecr.es were eniovetl.

V. J- , i i .1.-- 1aneuu aiiu as i vun ut u.uu a vwuh
fiian met aie at the depot and took me
to trie luspitahle residence or uapt.
.di. Ren f row. TheCaptaiu appeared

on the front piazza in full summer . Aicerapuiienr, wea?:y seurcn, exienu-dres- s,

where 8 over the Western continent, andand showed us to room
we would rest until the regulation
iourior rising in town. !At the regu- -

ationhour we were called and afterpw.-J- "8 at
. 1, ei,uei1 "

feasting on just such things as onlv a
well to do farmer can spread. We
photooraphed the town. . We found

ti,a:,,,nt i,nil. f )L LiuinM ;

done by Heath & Reid. They not only
Aii i lr.ro rniil lnwi np bllf fcppn nilJuv " '"o 1 r

inn rr,or. r,v, i ,u m,l We -- I ten :livJl JUV II Ull Hit. s vy4v w.j"
some smu lier stores. We found the
regulation number of men and boysftwelve years tie served two years

land perforce ?ritu ireit -- nnanimtvt:
forked fw Hie same end. Tim hour s

'

need was unity qf iliouaht. t stands
crystahzwl in the bt. Louw platforin .

in L:indt Transportation and Finance, '
the three great cardinal principles of
the bcond Declaration of American
Independence. . The duty of that hour
was unity of thought, the duty of this
hour is unity t)f action. It is easy to
piss resolutions expressing sympathy
for the people; it is easy to' speculate
in reforms for selfish ends, but when the
hour for action comes, then is the su-

preme test of patriotic courage aud
loyalty to the people's cause.

What is the ei.emy doing to preve it
unity of action? They are trying to
blind the great issues at stake by ap-
peals to sectional prejudice. Their
scheme is to drown reform with preju-
dice, to divide reformers with the cry
of force bill. This scheme will be
worked by politicians and the news-
papers . backed by tremendous and pow-
erful agencies. This is a critical hour.
The liberties of the people are at stake.
The destiny of million living, and yet
unborn, hang in in tha balance. Ve
have a soleriu duty to perform; the
battle nijiist, be fought by us and fought
now. What shall be the result? I

appeal to every reformer to stand by
his guns, with his face to the enemy.
Let ns have the courage' of our convic-
tions, and the manhood to stand by our
principles.

THE RALEI3II CONFERENCE.

On April 17th I called a conferen te of
he Alliance of the State through one

representative from each county. I
did it in the interest of our principles
and the cause of reform. While at
imes during the year many of us,

(though a unit in thought), have dif-
fered in judgment as to methods, yet
to-da- y the organization is practically a
unit in action as well as thought. I
believe that the guidance of a divine
hand has turned what at times seemed
to be mistakes, into blessings."
Our seeming errors have proved to be
the essence of wisdom, tor by what,
methods could we have ben stronger
than vce are to-da- y ? Therefore let us
at all times have that charity of opin-
ion for each brother, for we may hon
estly differ, that wo? have a right to ex
pect from each other brother.

DEATH OF COL. POLK.

During the year the organiz tion.
National as well as State, has suffered
an irreparable los, and each member i
has felt a sore bereavement by the un
timely death of our great and beloved
leader, Col. L. L. Polk. We have never
known a purer man, nor has any organ-
ization ever been blessed with a more
ardent, devoted and loyal leader, yet.
his charity toward those who differed
with him in opinion, and his spirit of
fairness toward those who opposed him
was almost sopcrhamai. His ureat
w irk and his mauniht ent example
lives aftec him, 'and is lo-da- T and in
s;)i ration to every reformer to have
the courage of his convictions and to
carry on the 'work for humanity so
grandly and henoeally begun. Let
us build a fitting monument to his
memory, but his greatest monument

ii. i i i iii ii i i

win tne place lie noius in mo Heart--o- f

his people. Li't bis last words ever
be the motto or the hour, "Dj your
duty."

;43ome animals exhibit a queer lack
of sense.'" says a man who has observed
them. "Put a buzzard in a pen about
six feet square, and open at the top,
and it is as much a prisoner as t hamuli
it were shut up in a box. This is be-

cause buzzards always begin their flight
by taking a short run, andjhey either
cannot or will not attempt to fly un-

less they can do so. Again, take a
common bumble bee and put it in a
goblet. It will remain a prisoner for
hours trying to escape through the
sides, wit! out ever thinking of escap-
ing thought the top. So idso a bat
cannot, rise from h perfectly level sur-
face. Although it is remarkably nim-
ble in its fight when once on the wing
and can fly for many hours at a time
without taking the least rest, if placed
on the floor or on flat ground it is ab-

solutely uable to use its wings. The
only thing it can do is to shuthV help-
lessly and painfully along until" it
reaches some trifling elevation, from
which it can throw itself into the air,
when at once it is oil like a flash."
New York Tribune.

will leave Chariest jn, b. I., on
first of Spptem!er for a I oar aero the
continent, on his wheel. He will
to ban rruuetsco via the riotiihern
Pacific railwuv. From San Franc isCQ

he will go to Chicago; and thence will
make several short tours .returning
East. It will require 12 months to
make the trip. r.

Whatever the government agrees to
receive in payment of-th- public 'dues
is money, no matter what itsfornTmay
be, treasury notes, etc. Such bills or
piper, issued under authority of the
United States, are money. Henry
Clay.
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YOUR CA5E
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

A 40-pa-ge ltmjkUt MAILED
FREE up'-'- application.

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.
1405 New York Av3-- . Washington, D. C.

KING COTTON
Buyorcell your Ctton onJQJJgg

Cotton Scle.
For terms ad'lrcsa -

J JONES OF BINGHAMTOIT,
DINGHAMTOX, N. Y.

every variety and

F. W. IliadeUOpetJind Ketibea Foster, i;

Goudensed sclu duirint-ffec- t Jult 53 Vf

sour 11 POUND.- - 4- -
9-- , Xo.- 4i.I.t. Richmond.. ........

...3Hori.evllle,... ....... r3 Pa" Kwjsvlllo...". ...... s 12 v m
AT. Oanvillo . ei. rxG reen stroro . . . ri'iupn
Lv. Gold.sbor6.....:;.T. 4 f M s5fS
Ar. Kaieigii 6 mi? si
Lv. lialeijf'i ........ .. ?S15P1I UPn

Dor li m
Ar. ireenaboro ........... lODOfS
l.v. Winston-Sale- m ....... ts sr, r m If ... "'Lv. Grfensboro 10 25 p ji
Ar. Salisbury.. ......... iisamAr. statesvuie........

Asbeviue...
" Hot Springs 10S'AM

Lv. Salisbury...., . ..... l2 2s Aja : tin
Ar. Charlotte . s o a av spamrrtTurg 5 on aureenvif.e C 10 AM" Atlants-- i 12 2". p a
Lv. Cha riot t t210 a m
Ar. Colurafct.i
Ar. AngnsU ..

X0UTIIBOUKD. ! 1AUY

Lv, Augusta ......
MH;olunibta-,.;...- tl f.O "

Ar. charlotte ; -- SlAM
11 3 , p -

Lv. Atlanta............:.-- ; i4 f 0 r m
130

Ar. Charlotte 5 4' a M
Lv. Charlotte ....... M !y lrp--
Ar. Salisbury.. s 2; --

ttLv. Hot Springs.;-..- . ...... i' r M il;;j" AShCAlilrt V VOA M itn. 1" 'Stat os ville SMfH 7 0SAr. Sar!8bi!r-.-- .
4 l (f " -

Lv. Sallsl.itiry t . ... 5- - s: a m 3

S 5
25 "Ar. (Jreenshoro low

At. mr.ston-Sal.f- pi Jij 40 . tii!i.v. urrcnooio.. ...... ... iioso jo

Ar. Durham... ..... 12Jr U2(ir

llalclsHi ...7; . l u i co
' 3(MLv. Half iti. ,1

.'Ar. OoMst oro. ........ 3 (a -- tS5
I l.v. Ofwnstorp ' '

nn?o
Ar. nanviiiR.. a.., rs-ior-u

KeysvlUe .... . 2 IA
Bnrkovine ... ... .... J 33t " 4" lUclimoad..;., ...... 6 30 p9 ' ;

t Dally except Sunday. t iMlly.

W anhlDi,-to-n and Southwestern Vestlbilir -l-
frsl opcratrd Letwcea Washington anadally, lenvts Washlntrton UAn p. m., tanviile su. ui., i- u. :n., ta'jstiurv S S
Charlotte 9.45 a. rn.. arrives Attnntn sVr .?. III. Kik

m.. Salisbury 10.3-- p.-m- ., Urceushoro u 00 V '
arrives Danville l.jo a. m ... 3 0 V S'
Washlnc-to- a 8.S3 a. m. Throuzh PutirnVn

,uivuiiiji', in n.ni ui uuu iurlnlrnrhnmNos. 9 and 12 connect at Hlchmond frow nTti
'

West Point and UalUmare dally except snuiiiy.

SLEEPIXGCAU SERVICE.
On Trains 9 and lo, Pullman ituffet

tween Atlanta and New iotk; Ltiween Jjm'--
and Augusta. . .

on i: and 12 rullman liuffet Sieepors
Danville ana n iHcm v..w J,.

Washington and KnoxvlUe via Dauviile.aHslu rtand AsTievlile. mid Pullman Showers 110
aslungloii and Atlanta. -

- On 9ind 12 Pullman PulTinan Palace SlmAirCcars b. tween Raie;gh and Abheville
r.. Ut'.l-KI.h- i . W. A.Tl i K,

Superintendent. Cvn. .Paxs. Aet
Kli liinoad, a. 'Wasiilniion. n e

T . ........
A. en. Manager, A. p.iss 4tWashington, D C. AUmhi

SOL HAAS. '1 raf. Mgr , WaKhtr.srtr.n, h:-- i-

Git AN IT lv Kowan
nnvlnt,'

Cr.Hfttv
Iwiirbt

CM.':
tLt

111-- .miinium; vuji urn, I HJISi, (... Ill f. - rhluti.d- -

estate, I continue, to luanufaeture iiinihtenosT
ndil-siiindl- and enable for eniirlintr (oin'ana wneut. coiTetponaence Aiiflrcsx.

--i iy - - .1. t. v y r'i'
Fnlt h, laav.iu . u. N.c.

Mertlor the W atchman

A. S. HEILiG,

J. toraoy AtliaW,
SALISJiUKY, N. C.

Office in Davis k Wiley V-bfi- tjk hiiiWinf,

cornel of Main aiit Inni-- s streets. Wii.lrac
tire it: ('oui tsof Rowan and adjoining cutniUi-s-

1'roiJijd and careful atti J.Uon givtji lo rU Us.
mess cntrn-ae- d to inc. Mieciul aitenlioa gaer
to coJ'cilions. .

JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Attends to IlaMroad CoiTstrnclion, h'tmeo,

and Mapping of' Heal Kstate, ItinrMtv-(- 4

Water IVwcr.i. Plans for the Erection ef Mi!!, "

TTweliiiigo. ic; and attends to the. u

nil kiiejU of Mac hi 11 ci), liullding Mntcriu'llc,
Jtc. ft 12 tf

PROGRESSIVE FARMER

Raleigh, X. C.
Ore'ah of tin N. C. Stafe Alliiirff.

E iifod hy n!. L. L. Polk, assbted hi
.1. L. Uam5Pv The dmiht will

'k'i)t. no to thu usual It iult staiular't11
. Suhserihe for if., onlv SI per vear ia
i lulvanc-e- . The Progressive Fanner'

!.aud,UH Watchman will he mi to

i m?w M.oscriiers at SI. DO for both pf

pers. Suh?crii)e now. AMr
I'UOUKES VE 1- - AJialhn,

'' Kalei-- h N.C

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and ill ra
ent bnsi'iea-- t cbnflnctcd for MosiaATC Firs.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. P.A'rtNTOrrict
and we can eeenre patent tu lea inac
remote from Washiirgton. ,

Send raodd, drawing or photo., wita.ocw.- - i, --

tion. We advise, if patentable or not,
charge. Our fee not due ti:l patent U iutta. -

itS
A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Fitted.

names of actual clients in your cu
Bent free. Addrc8,

c.-A.sraow&.c- o.;

A&a BirrNT ftrcnr UAKHlNfiTON. ! v

capacity.
VERTICAL PlUXGl

.mi.ml Mi.. lnm ros! n.r ' Mfifth.w
'

f ...n w0la niM' tin icuu no 3riin; mini c nine
visited but they have plenty oHand on
vdreVm evtend t to anv s 7ft 1 hev

- .
wish. We visit, d thejten.ple of justice
md "found Mayor S. Ii. Smith on his
dirone. We found him to be a verv
,bnihf m.nihMnan nd K:iv nr.t. the
east doubt but that the town is safe

;,v kio i,...,,! Af 1 1 nAn,.r tvo nMl III? UUllVtO. iJvAA.Vv,vi.-.l-- . HUM IS I

crn-id-b-
v

, hand ah.ikinor with the crowd..." . . .
that had assembled around the temple

ml ii pn.rfwv-- with . M Phi ina iv,.
went out into the country li miles and
took dinner with-M- r. J. C. Stewart, a
well-to-- do farmer ot JVlorning- Star
towiisliip. At 1 o'clock we let t Bro.
Stewarts for Unisons Mills, where
iW Phillins was billed to do some
people's party missionary work. We
round crops along our line of travel
i 1 ii" n iluoiving wen, in ract we saw some as
line uplarrd corn as we have seen in
the-cotint- y. Sfme of the lands of clear
creek are standing up on their edgf, so
thatithey can work both sides. While
they plow on one side they can hoc on
the other.

When we arrived at Arlington we

t ;

i ,

1

!

I

" '

lo IJio htate Alliance in Ncsslon a
uretnsDuro Lrfist ecK.i ;, j

lo the A. U. farmers alafe Alliance:
l5RETiir.ES : U ne year ago, yon

placed your banner in my hands. You
placed me in the" front of the N. C.
division of sthe great national army of
reformers. "It was a position of tre-
mendous responsibility aud I trust I
felt in a large degree the gravity of
the situation. It was at a time when
the orgatiiz-itio- wis entering the
mst Critical period of its existence,
a time when we and our principles
were to be subjected to the supremest
crucial test. The yenishas been , a
stormy one. Every day, Snndaj s not ex
cluded, the fare of the enemy has been
poured upon us with merciless force
and in an unscrupulous manner. The
money power has left no stone un
til red 'to ' crush the movement and
down the cry of the weak for mercy
and thje demand of freemen for jus
tice, i

To 4iy we meet again. Let us see
what has been accomplished; what the
present status of "the organization -- 'is,
and what is our duly in the future.
Every reform movement has its vari-
ous stages of growth and development.
Many. of these .movements sooner or
later reach-th- stage of disintgrution
and dsca) This has been the case"
when the cause has been slight or
local or temporary or when the people
failed to hnd the true cause tor a real
wrong and therefore could not apply
the true remedy. The cause of the
present movement is deep rooted and
widespread. It is one that in a large
degree affects alike every laborer and
wealth producer of the whole country.
A portion of those suffering from the
blighting effects of some great influ
ence caused, them to organize to study
the situation. Ihey formed themsel-
ves into a great vigilance committee
to search for the ause, a cause that
made them poorer while each worked
harder and created more wealth, a
cause that has made p-o-

r the people
whose labor has made their country
rich. Since this class ot men and this
condition existed in every quarter of
the country, the organization
ation soon spread over the whole coun-
try. For years the cause or rather
the causes have been simultaneously
searched for and studied from Maine
to California and from the lakes to the
guif. The cause or part of the causes
were found. The whole org miz ition
ijgieed on them. The public generally
agreed that the evil causes existed. We
then appealed to the lawmakers of the
country fora remedy. Great sympathy
was expressed for our condition, but no
remedy was offered. The organiza- -
liou then formulated its own remedies
for each cau.--e and appealed to the
law-make- rs to give us thes-- f remedies.
They found fault with our remedies

We then demanded that they should
givet:!ose demands or something bet
ter. That, was fair. For if the wrongs
exi.-t- , if unjust and-oppressiv- laws art
give cm the statute bo-djs- , it is l he duty
of our lawmakers to give us relief, give
us our remedy or a better one. Up to
dale the demands of the people have
bejn ignored, while every request of tlu
monopoly corporations and tne monev
power has b- - en promptly agreed to.
We have just realized t hit the organi
zation came too late tor iusticeto.be
uotton by petition. The people must
now submit like slaves or take politi- -
Cil.-acti'i- n tor themselves.

While the organization has been
making this progress what has the
enemy been doing? and here we might
ask who the enemy is. When under
uuiust conditions a. certain class of
people are robbed of the fruits of their
labors, some other class gets and accu
mulates what the other lo-e- s. The
great majority have, been losing their
wealth, the fruits of their labors; a
small minority have been getting and
accumulating their wealth, earned am
produced by the niaior-ftv-. Then the
enemy is this small class who are not
wealth-creator- s, but who are rapidly
accumulating the wealth of the coun

rni i i ttry. i ins class and t hose who serve
them either for pay or from ignoranci
and party prejudice as forsooth many
or all ot us did until recently.

At first the enemy ignored the move
ment, thinking it would die for the
want of their n ding attention
But they had not comprehended the
deep and widespread causes theexistid
and were at work; the causes which
forced the people to organise for self
protection, for self preservation. Their
next move was to captors the o
ganization. In this and

"

their whole
fight on the organization their most
powerful agents have been the machine
politician, servile or hireling newspa-
pers. They patted the organization
on the back and had the tools of plutoT
cracy to pose as the champions of thu
people and in some cases have smug-
gled them into the fold of member-
ship. This scheme was a partial
success. Some of these men, their
tools and hirelings, got into Congress
by the votes of the farmers and soon
showed who their masters were. by Yot
ing against the free coinage of silver
and every other measure of substan-
tial relief for the people. During this
period they attacked, misrepresented,
abused, villified your officers and leaders,
while at the same time they professed
great interest in the organization.
They tried to break your con-
fidence in your officers, hoping that
you would then be governed by their
advice. The great industrial confer-
ence of labor organizations at St. L mis
put an end to. their scheme. The peo-
ple were too poor to be fed on sympathy.
They were too well informed to be
cajoled, fl ittered or fooled by demngo-guer- y.

They were too brave and cour-
ageous lo be daunted by even the gi-

gantic minions of aggregated capital.
That magnificent body of men; repre-
senting the yeomanry, the laborers
and wealth producers f America met
with a solemn duty before them. They

Ml :ui EiH Mi aud American manu- -'

filcturer to come in and he told .them
the ncro wanted to exchange the five i

Hal's of cotton for the v above named
rnrl .md for them to put up their
pilet and see what would he Ihe differ-tnc- e

in sizes. The 'Englishman-' pt
down 7 blankets, J5 pairs of slmes and
3 ax; the Anerican put. down 5
tilauket:, 3 pairs of shoes, 2 axe and a
small amount oF woolen goosls.- - The
negro looked at the p ies and saw the
Engl ish man's pile was much the largest,
but Mr. Cleveland told him he could
iHit get the big pile, and Mr. Burwell
or Mr. Cleveland never did tell the ne-

gro or the Paw Creek crowd how they
could get the big pile, he just left the
crowd standing there looking at it and

guess he is still there, he was. when
we left' He said Mr. Cleveland was
opposed to the free coinage of silver

nd so was he. lliii t being the case

Richard IIazor

Spurred on by Love.
i i i i i .i

Fove,,lw" I 7lua ,u"; '""J
Wiarles Hartley, or uswego in. i , a

Mfno.i nw eyentrui lire oy arrest- -
'UR Alien naruey a .cousin, cnargea

me muraer or n wire iwo refwim
years ago, says an Hillenwood (15. C.)
correspondent of the Cincinnati En--
QUI I CP.' m, i.j'C IUUII arrCSlCtl IS Ml U1U ICOMICUl

.
of 1 ns city,-- having lived here nearly

as iuayor, ami uas ueen succwuu in
tne accumuiauon or a comiortaoie.- ,

Itortune. t our years ago ne married
we Known tauy oi i ma, niace.- uatu

.! .'t r' i ii - .1 .. 'il.ot 11 ,s a story ungeu wim lomaiicu
amt sullied by a crime so remarkable
Q lU details that, it iurmslies a chap
ter in criminal history.

. Allen Hartley is now an old-r- a n of
nearly sevenry. v nen nis locis were

Iraven and his beard was young, h
i i : i

niameii a cnaiuiing jimn-ia- j, uie
oene ui a suran uuerioi wwu ni new
York where both resided. Chas Hart
ley, the cousin, who recently, after
such a !ape of 4Tears, caused the arrest
or Allen, vvas an unsuccessful suitor
Though denied all hope by the mar
riage of his cousin with the girl, he
?til1 lovedi ber and this flame kepi bum- -

inS inrougn tne years, cuuseu ine
tracking down arid arrest of the wife
murderer.

Thirty-nin- e Tears ago next May,
Hartley bade his friends a hasty fare-
well and at the same time informed
th m that, with his wife, he was going
West to seek his fortune. No one saw
the couple leave the town, and finally

vvere none to prove them, and at length
tl.ey died away.

When later, the house in which the
Hartleys had lived, was being repaired,
and there was. in a cemented vault be-

neath it the skeleton of Amies llart- -
'eJ the town went mad. But the
murderer was gone and there was no
trace. Charles Hartley swore to hunt
n'm down if it took a life, time and his
fortune. It required forty years of
on,e ana" nearly as many thousand dul- -
lars of the other, but success at
hist rewarded theHug search.

J Marry!,,

. , I'h Biliings thus writes to an old
f"end about marring:

By awl means, Joe; .get married, if
you b;ive a sr show. Don't stand
hivering on the bank,"but pitch rite

' and stick your head under, and the
shiver is over. Thar aint any more
str'.He in getting married than is in
eating peanuts. Meuny a man has
stood shivering on the shore until the
river run out. Don't expect to marrv

,:v,,P)rnte- - " the cork happens, to be

nothing but pedigree generally lacks
sense.

.Tho New Postjil Card.
The Morgan "Rnvpl- o -- - 1 ..(-....- j.

fepringfield, Mass., has the contract
Gr 1,000 double postal cards, a

n.ew device which has long leen con- -

r ,clcu "J nie rost umce uepart--
uicuu me caia win ue nve ana one-ha- lf

by three and one-ha- lf inches, and
will be folded in the middle, present-
ing four surfaces. The outside sur-
face h for the address and the inside
for the the message. At the fold the
card is. perforated, so that the recipient
will tear off one half and then answer
on the other.

Wife 4T' openrd a hrfj ;bf yours
from the club this morning
for $25. I didn't know fou spent so
much money at the cluk -

Husband: That wasdhe month that
baby was teething."

found about two hundred of. the hard murmurs of something wrong m-hand- ed

fillers of the. soil assembled in creased to open gossip. Charges of
adjeautiful grove waiting for Brother fo"l play were freely made, but tlu iv

C. Reform Press Association.

Officer --J. L. UamptMnit; Marion

flutier, vice-presiden- t; W. S. Barnee, sec

PA TEES.

rrogrc;-wlT- Farmer,-stat- c oi-ga-

CawaHian. V!)in, N. ('
Itarat lloinf, N.Salisiimy,A'atclirnan,nroiliia TaTboro, N. C.' Alvoca;iT irmf-rs- ' A.sir vine. N. C.

fouut itn lloin-Jiiunia- l,

Oulf'H!or;), N. "T

Trinity c;!e, v- f'.jouitrj Mle, Hickory, N. o.
Wblttasters. N C.

-- j.jtatmr.
t'.-- t, hn.rthm(l nanera (ire re--

.. jyni wi ""v x i -
I lh. IiA ntamhn'1 on tnelirH

paa and udd others, provided they arc duly

elected. Any paper juinnj -
fdaFform will be dropped from the

list nromvllv. Our people can now see
'font. mi are mMished in their interest.

Tho Conference Platform.
The following is a correct copy of

he platform alopted iit St. Louis by

the I il)or conference: .

FINANCE.

1. We demand a national currency
safe, sound and flexibleissued by

the'geu ral government only; a full
legal tender for all dehts, puldic and
nrivate: and withttutKhe use of haijk- -

iii'coroorations; a iust suid enuitable
'means of circulation, at a tax not to
fixeeed two per cent, as set, forth in the

'sub-treasu- ry plan of the Parniers Al-

liance, or some better s) stem ; also, by

payments in the discharge of its obli-gatio- ns

for public improvements.
' it. We demand free and unlimited
coinage of silver!
' b. We demand the amount ofcir
cuiatim: mldium to be speedily in
creased to nbt less than 50 per capita.
'

C. We demand a graduated income
tax. - '

rf.-- We believe that the money of the
treasury should Iw kept as much as

possible in the hands ot uie people
Und hence we demand all National am

.
Btate reveiines shall be. limited to the
necessary expenses or government
economicany and honestly afliniiiistere
'

e We "demand that Postal Savin
banks be established by the goyern- -

. tnent for the safe deposit of earnings
- rof the people and faenitc exchange.

"
, land.

2 Your sub-cbminit-
tee

x upon the
land plank, beg to submit to your fip
t .1 p ii : MM... i..l

; urovaixne louowuig: i ne j.imi, ui
! fludingall natural resources of wealth

":: Is the heritage of all people, and shank
"not be "monopolized for speculative

-- "'purposes, and alien ownership of land
should bo orohibited. All lands nov

. lieM by railroads and other conoration
; in excess of their actual needs and al

lands now owned bv aliens should be
- reclainied !v the 'Govern mefit and heU

or actual settlers only.

TUANSPOKTATION

- L 1 ransporlauon being a means
of defence and public necessity, the

"Government should own and operate
joaus in tne inierest or uie peojue.
i rw-- - i it t

a. Ihe telegraph aim telephone
. like the postal system, being a necessity

jor the transmission of news, should be
owned and operated by the governmen
tu me line rest oi me people.

'
. While some parts of the above" ad

dress may seem at a mere glance to
make partisan" political distinctions

: et upon careful study onewill clearly
seo that it is mUi-partisa- n, and further

; will le impressed with the trutdi of - it
promises, and the ability of the com
mittee who framed it. It was adoptee
vrith only a few dissenting-votes- , and
he platform was adopted unanimously

and received with great applause. The
conference having completed its work
as a representative body aud adjourned
situ die.

LEMON ELIXIR
Its Wonderful Effects on tho Liver,
. Ukuiuaui, uuvvcas auu lUUuef Sit :

For Biliousness, Constipation and 3'la-Jari- a,

take Lemon Klixir.
For Indigestion, Siclc and Nervous

- Headache, take Lemon Elixir.
Fr Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Ileiirtfailure take Iemon Jh'tixir.
For Fevers, Chills und Debility, take

Jicmoii Elixir. 7

i Ladies, for natural and through organic
regulation take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not
Cii! you in anv of the above named dis-"ease- s,

all of which arise from a torpid tpr
Miseased Iiyer, gtornach, kidneys .'or
lowels. ' .,

Preparetl only by Dr. II. Mozlej-- ,
At--int- a,

Ga. oOo. aud 1 '"bottles at drug--.
gists.- c; 7

...

" A Prominent Minister Writci
. After ten years of great stuTering from

I nd igest ton , wi th grea t nervous prost ra-

tion, bilimisnesst7dis6rdere4 kidneys and
constipation, I have been cured by Dr.
Tllozleyfs Lemon Elixir and am now i
"well man. llev. C. C. Davis,

1 l . EU1. M. E. Church Sputh, i
No.2S Tatnall St. Atlanta, Oa

jCU'ldren Gry for Pitchers Castor&

Phillips. After a litt lowest Mr. Phil- -
lips wound himself np and gave them
a one hour talk. We never saw better
order or more strict attention given a
Speaker. TVftei the speaking was over
we opened" the subscription books of
t he Carolina. Watciixtai and received
a large list ot subscribers. We
found the audience to be above the
average in appearance and intelligence.
We saw.iTome good legislative timber
in the crowd that has never been men- -
tioned. --"We drove out to the home of
Mr. John Phillips and loaded our
oread baskets with substantials and
U T, - , . ,

xinei supper we n rove-- , to V4ison s
Grove, where we found a lanTe crowd
waiting to hear Mr. Phillips. He gave
them a half Ifo.uf talk. At the close of
his speech Mr. R. N. Cook, a ypung
school teacher, was called and spoke
for half an hotir: We found them, as
at Arlingtonan attentive.and orderly
crowd. .Perfect order prevailed dur- -
ing both speeches. . At 10:30 all was
over and we were 'driven to the bus- -
pi table home of,Mr. C. J: llicra.p,s
whereTve puf up ''"for theHight. After an 'angel, them hev all bin picked up
a good rright s rest and a .first-cla-

ss

lonS.ago. Remember, Joe, you ain't-breakfas-
t

we were, sepirated from our :l sai'nt yourself. Do not marry for
traveling cbnipauions, and ' we headed buty exclusively; buty is like ice.auful
for town, arriving at 11 t)'clock. IVe s,ippery and thaws dreadful e:isy.
repaired to-ou- r den and found some on' marry for luy, neither; luv is
business to be attended to. r At !i,ie a cooking stove, good for noth-on- e

o'clock ye-pulle-
d 4iit for Paw g when the fuel gives Out. But let

Creek to hear the debate .between the mixture be some beauty becam-- U.

W. Sossamon atid Capt. Armslead inoty Pressed with about $250 in
Burwell. U. W. Sossamon wa the her pocket, a gud speller, handy and
.rst. speaker who ventilated the politi-- uelt ia ber house, plenty, of good
cal ills "of the day and: spoke for an "ense, 'tuff constitution and by-law- s,

hour and fen minutes. Capt. Arm- - a I'&ht step; small feet; aud sound
steicl Burwell was int-rodube- and spoke te?tn an warm heart. The mixture
for ah hour," He said that he thought will keep in any climate, and wiil not

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tal of

VERTICAL PISTON.
Regular Horizontal Piston.

lert 011 c tlie strength am t gone, Joe.
Don't marry for pedigree, unless it is
backed by bank notes. A familv with

:v. " r! -- tt ..... ..

A

1

a ii.au wuo uvea n JNortn Uarolmannd
raisea corn and tcotfon ought to v&e
for Clevelitydj Carr and Alexander, but
there was a good crowd of intelligent
!eopleprcitwhodidn?tseeitthatway. d

tie.. alluded. ' to
. the

.
people

. s
. mirtvJ as- thp

I

latrer day saiuts. tie said that $2,- -
400,000 had been collected from the
people in the way of 'taxes and none of.11.it hail ,.ever ben unsaonrom lalil
He .said if theoffi cers of the count v diil
not suit them, turn thtm out but
nominate' tUeiahid way you had done
Muce oo. itirongii the democratm mi -
manes and democratic conventions. Of
course. All the oincers of the coun'y,
according to his doctrine, must sing'
democratic hymns to make them elig
hie-t- o office, no mntler who paid t7u
money which they handled; in holding
Mr. Cleveland up as a model he Said a
reporter Avent to hyai when he was nom-
inated aud asked him how he stood on
the tariff he told the reporter he did
not know a d in thing about it; he
then drew a fancy picture of Mr,
Cleveland meeting a negro farmer with
rive bales of cotton to sell and the ne-
gro told Mr. Clevidand he availed to
ejich tnge it for blankets, shoes, hats

fit- - M -
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The most simple, durable and effective

Pump in the market for Mines, Quarrier,,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. jJirSend for Catalogue.
Tie A S CAMERON STEAM PUMP TOO
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